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LWNEW: Serving Bedford, Lewisboro, Mount Kisco, North Salem & Pound Ridge 

LWVNEW 

OPPORTUNITY 
Want to become a board member and 
attend meetings in your pajamas? (All right, 
maybe your pajama bottoms…but still!) The 
board meets once a month, via Zoom. 
Contact Eileen Nadelson to find out more:   
judgenadelson@gmail.com 
 
NATIONAL LEAGUE NEWS (LWVUS) 

THE FOR THE PEOPLE ACT 
The House has passed the For the People 
Act. This legislation will put power back into 
the hands of American voters by making 
voting easier and more accessible and by 
modernizing future elections. It will: 

•  Restore the Voting Rights Act 
•  Modernize our voter registration 

system 
•  Update the public financing of 

elections through small donor 
matching funds 

• Curb partisan gerrymandering, and 
• Make campaign contributions more 

transparent. 
Over the last two years, we saw this 
legislation pass in the House of 
Representatives but stall in the Senate. 
There is still time to urge your senators to 
support the For the People Act  
>If you have not already done so, why not 
contact your senators through the Capitol 
switchboard at (202) 224-3121 and tell 
them to Vote Yes on the For the People Act? 
Put control of our government back where 
it belongs—into the hands of the people. 
 

THE EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT 
From LWVUS President 
Dr. Deborah Ann Turner: 
Despite Abigail Adams’s famous advice to 
her husband to “remember the ladies,” he 
and the rest of the founders left any 
mention of women out of the founding 
documents. As a result, the U.S. Constitution 
does not mention women at all. 
This is ironic, to say the least, in our current 
day and age, when women fill the halls of 
Congress and hold leadership positions, 
from Speaker of the House to Vice President 
of the United States. 
It's been 101 years since the 19th 
Amendment granted women the right to 
vote. 
It's been 98 years since the Equal Rights 
Amendment was first introduced in 
Congress. 
It's been 49 years since the ERA was passed 
by Congress. 
And it's been one year since the ERA was 
ratified by the required 38 states. 
But the Equal Rights Amendment still needs 
to be added to the Constitution. 
The House and Senate have introduced 
legislation to remove the time limit on the 
Equal Rights Amendment. The League has 
supported ratification since the ERA was 
first passed by Congress in 1972 and has 
worked for decades to see ratification by 
the states. Last year, Virginia ratified the 
ERA, making it the required 38th state. Now 
is the time for the legislative branch to pass 
it and finally include women in the U.S. 
Constitution. 
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Read more here, including how to contact 
your congressional representatives: 
Make Women’s History: Add the ERA to the 
Constitution | League of Women Voters 
(lwv.org) 

 

FROM BLOODY SUNDAY TO TODAY, THE 
FIGHT FOR THE RIGHT TO VOTE 
Please join in on Tuesday, March 9, at 7pm 
for an in-depth discussion on “Bloody 
Sunday,” the Voting Rights Act, the rise of 
new forms of voter suppression, and how 
passing voting rights legislation in 2021 is an 
urgent matter of racial justice and 
strengthening our democracy.  
On March 7, 1965, 600 civil rights marchers 
were beaten and gassed by Alabama state 
and local police as they crossed the Edmund 
Pettus Bridge on their way from Selma to 
Montgomery to insist on their 
constitutional right to vote. “Bloody 
Sunday” ignited the conscience of the 
nation and led to passage of the Voting 
Rights Act five months later.  
LWVUS is co-sponsoring the webinar with 
several other organizations and the panel 
sounds terrific: Leigh Chapman, Andrea 
Miller, and Ari Berman. 
Read more and RSVP: https://bit.ly/3ecirPL 
 
IMPACT ON ISSUES 2020-2022 
Impact on Issues is designed to help League 
members understand LWVUS public policy 
positions and use them effectively at the 
national, state, local, and regional levels.  
This is a great resource for both new and 
established members. (Note: A summary 
runs from page 11 to page 16): 
Impact On Issues 2020-2022 | League of 
Women Voters (lwv.org) 
 

 

PEOPLE-POWERED DAY OF ACTION 
On April 29, the League is hosting a People 
Powered Day of Action as an opportunity 
for state and local Leagues and partners 
across the country to come together to 
shine a light on the redistricting process and 
demand fair maps.  
The League has officially launched 
the People Powered Fair Maps (PPFM) 
landing page! This is a public-facing page 
where anyone can learn more about PPFM 
and get a glimpse into the work that is 
being done across our nation to ensure a 
fair and transparent redistricting process. 
Check it out: People Powered Fair Maps | 
League of Women Voters (lwv.org) 
 
STATE LEAGUE NEWS (LWVNY) 

STATE SENATE PASSES VOTING RIGHTS 
RESTORATION BILL 
This week the Senate passed S.830A, a bill 
to restore voting rights to all formerly 
incarcerated individuals including those on 
parole. This legislation would codify and 
improve an Executive Order put forward by 
Governor Cuomo in 2019 that allowed 
partial pardons to those who were on 
parole to allow them to re-register and 
vote. The Executive Order was limited in 
that each person would have to be 
regranted their voting rights by the 
Governor's office and would have to re-
register themselves without assistance from 
the Board of Elections or another agency. 
 S.830A will automatically restore voting 
rights to justice involved individuals after 
they complete their sentencing. The 
legislation also ensures that there is 
adequate notice to the affected parties that 
their rights have been restored and of the 
opportunity to easily re-register as a voter.  

https://www.lwv.org/blog/make-womens-history-add-era-constitution?utm_source=WomensHistory&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=03012021
https://www.lwv.org/blog/make-womens-history-add-era-constitution?utm_source=WomensHistory&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=03012021
https://www.lwv.org/blog/make-womens-history-add-era-constitution?utm_source=WomensHistory&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=03012021
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3ecirPL%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR31k3OSzIzMR3NOfvx4EJiku8UAiWLty-UWCvp96HxtDHhZaCmSqh8fgCw&h=AT3alPo6-GQRO-brWOAoFaYrb-OtO_y7pKMqUGqDLTBrJjznNxDLTtNRm7fllIb6M9m5PMnzF7DY6h7iL0524_cl2uI_72SjCA3eHLblK7ocQz7I_DrmOxT0hckcF92EZg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0c6DEHmNMHZ2pl2NUsYacpEH8oG0LyR_nts-UeS-NpN1aNRnEpLkf0Ic3MqLdkGL30Y7QPd9ck2ypN4psn4QOX1U747WBRwb6q6zbpnqGeuS-oAtwyL0thRGrYpEsKIXs-4i2kVca8iVkeBwa6Ogeel5ITyaepNUP6Hc9lnEdVbfLYHqILwkdqcaZGiympyPZxM8dMhX4D
https://www.lwv.org/impact-issues
https://www.lwv.org/impact-issues
http://salsa.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=cN4JQoemyVc2UyoyZ%2BKLTj7P%2F5ljGTO7
http://salsa.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=cN4JQoemyVc2UyoyZ%2BKLTj7P%2F5ljGTO7
https://www.lwv.org/peoplepoweredfairmaps?utm_source=LeagueUpdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=02112021
https://www.lwv.org/peoplepoweredfairmaps?utm_source=LeagueUpdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=02112021
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HMuoBwoxKrm3Dmp3T9Gd7kqsm_o1gxrEfEMutHr-qQlqAU9xUj-0G0H0e1ckLmMVqVSb7X6a_L7b2QeVA5PYbcbMWt0lG2adXP5tVykCXmEV5ZQt5KKm8yYzKt_Hx4ZnTOeztDt2t19O56U6L7p0_UAa1N2McQTCC_yfbY2j4ofPV7X8mRhYb_IOZTBpL0WAoK9ckV7-ExUntKOYAdjAeA==&c=Gl6Yd9dFK-ss0Jnm0yziq8CojXsdYDTD_VU60DPl66K6uNBQqaA7Yg==&ch=MCUAVaJGlWpPJr2c638Xws1zK0H7VSoNpREHbJwFB2eSh9bB47lIWw==
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The Assembly Election Law Committee has 
moved A.4448A to the Assembly Floor 
Calendar. A.4448A is the same legislation as 
S.830A. The bill is on the calendar in the 
Assembly but it is unclear when it will go to 
a vote. 
 
LEAGUE OPPOSES ABSENTEE BALLOT 
APPLICATION DEADLINE CHANGE 
The Assembly Election Law Committee also 
moved A.5783, legislation that would 
reduce the timeline for a voter to request 
an absentee ballot by mandating that 
voters submit their request fifteen days 
before an election instead of seven days 
before. The League is working to oppose 
this legislation because it has the potential 
to disenfranchise voters who have grown 
accustomed to the current deadline. 
 
FUNDING OF REDISTRICTING COMMISSION 
Governor Cuomo has released 30-day 
amendments to his Executive Budget. The 
Governor did not allocate any new monies 
for the state's Independent Redistricting 
Commission or for elections. 
The League will continue to encourage the 
Senate and Assembly to add additional 
funds to the budget for both the 
Independent Redistricting Commission and 
the Board of Elections. The Senate and 
Assembly typically release their version of 
the budget in mid-March. 
 
NYREDISTRICTING.ORG 
The League has added new resources to 
its NYRedistricting.org page. 
These new resources include the archived 
webcast of LWVUS's training on creating 
and presenting testimonies on redistricting.  
Check it out: NYRedistricting.org 
 

LWVNYS CALLS FOR TRANSPARENCY 
The State League signed onto a joint letter 
to the Governor and Legislative Leaders, 
calling for transparency in the reporting of 
past and future response to the COVID-19 
emergency. Our joint organization called for 
open COVID-19 data, oversight hearings, 
and an independent assessment of the 
state's response. 
The letter urged the Governor and 
Legislature to publish all COVID-19 data as 
open data, to hold an independent National 
Transportation Safety Board-style 
assessment of state and local systems’ 
response to the pandemic, and to hold 
additional oversight hearings of all state 
agencies involved in COVID-19 response. 
Read the full letter here: Watchdogs Across 
the Political Spectrum Say New Yorkers 
Deserve Full Transparency About the 
COVID-19 Emergency and State Response – 
Reinvent Albany 
 

COUNTY LEAGUE NEWS (LWVW) 

ENVIRONMENT 
The Environment Committee is organizing a 
Zoom workshop for municipalities on how 
they can implement their Climate Smart 
Communities projects to lower their 
emissions and take advantage of newly 
available grants. Co-sponsors include the 
County of Westchester, Sustainable 
Westchester, Federated Conservationists of 
Westchester and ELLA of Teatown. The 
committee is taking shape; volunteers from 
the League community hope to advocate 
for electric school buses and cars, charging 
stations, building codes, and infrastructure. 
Climate Leaguers around the state will craft 
a declaration of climate emergency and 
other actions. LWVUS also has an active 
nationwide Climate Team. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vWvA87mjd3WYQ9TYORRAVwx9ugUUgGf_5VHl8MizXVxu8P580vcpmt5Qyo_wG7n3QmgoqQ1hyoPYsXkf1fv1a8SKGkBSS7C5cFAPZ8j6B__WFd7BIWt1Xak-wFCWTVJwMnXp7F4IkReXNJmwiaftTpAYGMsxYb4jQPuiTI8CLAjm_Jzn8sqfZwfS9FDj8CFU&c=UB4MYw2JGPrlGfJgyMqfF-x7zP1dHyozXL0E4MA3z9M1EuaLSsKmzw==&ch=in_XWX84L0wqvqs9fVjtK4f7sIG4kp2AIf8KktytUo7KhloFjFDKMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vWvA87mjd3WYQ9TYORRAVwx9ugUUgGf_5VHl8MizXVxu8P580vcpmt5Qyo_wG7n3QpccIepEIMxODspsVy-XsBnRN8zg6As965R1Qq4RsfGKfmbQEKkuluZJABpM760UzywpRlpcVFfRc0UsyTpLI3Ut7mhsQYrLX--26F7oW3kk0M42ic5JSE79qYbWm-5n90MqqWOqF4tzrIsPQSDkPptm8vH_QMKlluyAREwzz1ZN--zpxgGftKszlOSO-wkXi_rbgAGoZE8=&c=UB4MYw2JGPrlGfJgyMqfF-x7zP1dHyozXL0E4MA3z9M1EuaLSsKmzw==&ch=in_XWX84L0wqvqs9fVjtK4f7sIG4kp2AIf8KktytUo7KhloFjFDKMw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tus_J3XiohnmrY2i_-wreHGZ5Llc95TMZcHpHbXdJ8NzPVBC-C0v8XcrLCYhMF0M7kLmyyOSOUGpf5IhX0R1MQi-kNQSUUL-hj-mxb4WvI4ma9GjE6tMrg4jIA326VfWX6Qd3E_2PhtjAVXV0WVtwqKrJwhSsls5zrOv2Rqqz3HmZvWkqsrIqudylMYbOEa9LtUCdTFTvGdoxokZKM7IJA==&c=-GVSt9APKdUkuDAmBZCxrg0iezEd3oxRtRlZWW97kLOqIKIWEnhHoA==&ch=eS8RqmTnkRT9R0KigPTxqO52jl5TMabE4RuzaWpkn_NzdxmAQlosxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tus_J3XiohnmrY2i_-wreHGZ5Llc95TMZcHpHbXdJ8NzPVBC-C0v8XcrLCYhMF0M7kLmyyOSOUGpf5IhX0R1MQi-kNQSUUL-hj-mxb4WvI4ma9GjE6tMrg4jIA326VfWX6Qd3E_2PhtjAVXV0WVtwqKrJwhSsls5zrOv2Rqqz3HmZvWkqsrIqudylMYbOEa9LtUCdTFTvGdoxokZKM7IJA==&c=-GVSt9APKdUkuDAmBZCxrg0iezEd3oxRtRlZWW97kLOqIKIWEnhHoA==&ch=eS8RqmTnkRT9R0KigPTxqO52jl5TMabE4RuzaWpkn_NzdxmAQlosxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tus_J3XiohnmrY2i_-wreHGZ5Llc95TMZcHpHbXdJ8NzPVBC-C0v8XcrLCYhMF0M5eTFJCkoCpsTIWnTMvou4qEBDXECjFQ1kRlhvKrTNSjF51IdMKu3RMcgTTG_7RmtqgG_P-EeEfV-QAPQ8yQhrX_BHhO5HelRG-lpTxy-56JR5WsOfaVzaM3jyNJBQn5R0F2g0ACRoiXZmXa0XncBo0JFfUSdoD-u&c=-GVSt9APKdUkuDAmBZCxrg0iezEd3oxRtRlZWW97kLOqIKIWEnhHoA==&ch=eS8RqmTnkRT9R0KigPTxqO52jl5TMabE4RuzaWpkn_NzdxmAQlosxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vWvA87mjd3WYQ9TYORRAVwx9ugUUgGf_5VHl8MizXVxu8P580vcpmt5Qyo_wG7n3Y2IGyAHl6NljohzVwk__ghgJ0l1DVYzTVJWjM1_vZBJq_zzs-zqsQepZrHCko64-nOGshGOmfajruoQBClU3HVw_Sgn4Jdds_8luCusKg_8ylGxVXNIxp4BEwyNy3b_i4L5kogNPj9qOsSMvG3rhWGz1ozDnNfohgqe_-8BaAY1_eiHStLZxTcP9IHw65UiupbwB3oL4Ie_kygzeSgfkTxWwjf7mssx3lGh45Lm3gzRk66d4soknX_9mWLr5_p1CQyXHRnzvUHeWD4S18CINPg==&c=UB4MYw2JGPrlGfJgyMqfF-x7zP1dHyozXL0E4MA3z9M1EuaLSsKmzw==&ch=in_XWX84L0wqvqs9fVjtK4f7sIG4kp2AIf8KktytUo7KhloFjFDKMw==
https://reinventalbany.org/2021/03/watchdogs-across-the-political-spectrum-say-new-yorkers-deserve-full-transparency-about-the-covid-19-emergency-and-state-response/
https://reinventalbany.org/2021/03/watchdogs-across-the-political-spectrum-say-new-yorkers-deserve-full-transparency-about-the-covid-19-emergency-and-state-response/
https://reinventalbany.org/2021/03/watchdogs-across-the-political-spectrum-say-new-yorkers-deserve-full-transparency-about-the-covid-19-emergency-and-state-response/
https://reinventalbany.org/2021/03/watchdogs-across-the-political-spectrum-say-new-yorkers-deserve-full-transparency-about-the-covid-19-emergency-and-state-response/
https://reinventalbany.org/2021/03/watchdogs-across-the-political-spectrum-say-new-yorkers-deserve-full-transparency-about-the-covid-19-emergency-and-state-response/
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LWVNEW 
PO Box 385, Cross River, NY 10518   

  www.LWVNEW.org 

Email: LWVNEW@gmail.com 

LWVNEW President 
Eileen Nadelson judgenadelson@gmail.com 

VP & Voter Service 
Katherine Dering dering.katherine@gmail.com 

VP & Membership 
Kay Tyler   kaytyler34@gmail.com 
Treasurer 
Barbara Kravitz    stanley.barbara@gmail.com 

Voter Service  
-Candidate Forums: 
Katherine Dering dering.katherine@gmail.com 

-Voter Registration: 
Allison Chernow   alchernow@gmail.com 

Youth Committee Co-Chairs 
Barbara Dodds   badodds@optonline.net 
Susan Polos   suz.polos@gmail.com 

Website, Social Media, Comms & Newsletter 

Lisa Pizzurro   lcp328@gmail.com 

LWVUS 
Website: www.lwv.org   Twitter: @LWV 
Facebook: League of Women Voters of the U.S.  

LWVNY 
Website: www.lwvny.org Twitter: @LWVNYS 
Facebook: League of Women Voters of NYS  

LWV Westchester 
Website: www.lwvw.org 

Email: WestchesterLWV@gmail.com 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Voting Districts 
Bedford 
US Congressional: 18 (Maloney-D) 
State Senate: 37 (Mayer-D) 
State Assembly: 93 (Burdick-D) 
County Legislative: 2 (Covill-D) 

Lewisboro 
US Congressional: 18 (Maloney-D) 
State Senate: 40 (Harckham-D) 
State Assembly: 93 (Burdick-D) 
County Legislative: 2 (Covill-D) 

Mount Kisco 
US Congressional: 17 (Jones-D) 
State Senate: 40 (Harckham-D) 
State Assembly: 93 (Burdick-D) 
County Legislative: 2 (Covill-D) 

North Salem 
US Congressional: 18 (Maloney-D) 
State Senate: 40 (Harckham-D) 
State Assembly: 93 (Burdick-D) 
County Legislative: 2 (Covill-D) 

Pound Ridge 
US Congressional: 18 (Maloney-D) 
State Senate: 40 (Harckham-D) 
State Assembly: 93 (Burdick-D) 
County Legislative: 2 (Covill-D) 

 
 

 

 
at League of Women Voters of North 

East Westchester 

 
at LWVNEW 

 

The League of Women Voters, 
a nonpartisan political organization, encourages 

informed and active participation in 
government, works to increase understanding 

of major public policy issues, and influences 
public policy through education and advocacy. 
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